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tiNO dissenting judges in the first case are to act in the se-
con'd ? Are they to conceal their real opinion from the sixth
.]udge ? Another scheme is that the opinions of tlue judges of-
the Superior Court shouid be counited with those in Appeai.
The resuit of this might be that the judg-es wouid be divided
four and four, and the three judges in appeal be thus over-
Illed by Lwo. But the Commissioner suggests, that in sncbi a

Ca1se weight migit be given to the judgment in Appeal. Hlow is.
this to be accomphished withotit violatiuig the î'uie as to si-
lence ? On what portion of these suggestions the Commiissio.
nIer intends to insist does not appear, but it is plain they can-
'lot ail live together.

l'or a Court that is not final, the scheme of silence of the,
n1illority, besides its manifest dishonesty, misleads the final
VCOUi.t as to [lie gravity of the question. The resuit wiIl ha
'ýI1iversal distrust ; and as no one kinows xvhether the case is.
'Car-ried by a bare majority, it will be supposed that ail doubt-

11cases have been so. One of the great advantages of the.
ýIi 5h system of government over those of the Continental
ulations of Europe, is its publicity. By avoiding mystery, we
e8cape suspicion. No fact, decisive of the interests of indivi-
%uals, or of the state, should be permanentiy conceaied.

The difficulty of having the decision of a majority ofjudges
0errtledl by a rninority, is mucli increased by the three
JUdge systern and by raising the quorum in appeai to five
Judges, and 1 purpose explaining later how il may be reduced.
to ils sinallest expression so far as the Court of Queen's Benchâ

r0ncerned.
The question of appeai for this Province is one of great.
e tCUt, and we rnay aimost say that we cannot expect ever

to .ave a satisfactory final appeal. The raison d'étre of the
"1Y Council is not that given by the Commissioner. IL is

FOt founded on the right to petition at al], notwithstandino-
a fraS.enL is a recognition of the authorîty of the Imperial

'ht b1iann to legisiate for ail the Queen's Dominions. HavingSRh omakîe the law for thenu, il follows necessariiy that.


